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The Toronto World
Iv PRICE ONE CENT.

DECEMBER 29, 1884.MONDAY MORNINGFIFTH YEAR. !UNIFIED UNIVERSITIES.THE NEW ORLEANS CAR DRIVERS»thehatiohthatistobeA SPAHIS a TISITATION. The Itrllun Masters of the Sltmatlon— 
Two Companies Hive le.

N*w Oxleans, Dec 28 —The car drivera’ 
The men have forthm.

! EXCESSIVELY ROMANTICA BROWL FROM EBIPT. A STAMPEDE »N SKATES.
_____  Ux Hundred People Killed eed Mur

Two Mnndred Girl. ea Sollera Ply Prom , I Buildings Demolished hy Borthgaeho. „ QN JxrEBIAL
a Baralag Balldlag. I n«n 27 — OffioM reporta ah°w \TEE BET. dr. | strike eontinuea.ÆS-SLï'-iîS Æjj-t —.... „

A Change ot - Beae—The Belief of «.rd.n I IroX^d in I | I • The World has been able to gather from

iP” D “*F rn I XÏltS ^r^^twUh, tiding the ïng th^meT^ B» W^rUst'^hLe. ^^EE^Md a^nferaÇ ^^ZS^h^^h! ,

London, Deo. 28. New® from Egypt ia ® hundred of fact that volumei have been written and cathedral was seriously damag y I mon was not aa sensational in c arao • wjth the atrikers’ committee, accepted the I c^nfereDce of the representatives of
not of the moataatiatuctory character. Gen. rest. There wereovert published about the famous Moroeini elope- ,hook. Many houae. were ^°yed k his toplos usually are. Hence Bond street above terms, and aakedthe the various institution., which scheme will

sr^a-JC-.Ss- x.vTJfiSisS’iF -r.r.^rr.rm ™ « .^4. is "-1 - ^■■ zssrs^-s!pJLr^:
revs; sjis -tc-Ke =£S£S^£,:s£ s^-j-ssras s ^ ssSJal a str sstiMt? t s

“““ - » - - " HHSE2HS S5S;^Ei%s?r^the arrangements for the expedition. He ^eUk Archer had made sure of her escape pleasure to roam at will through the forest k * were damaged at Trrox and 1 **/.Æ-m be‘merged Into one, with the eition to day, owing to the lack of means professor, shall deal only with secnlai sub-
has sent furious complainte to the war h sounded the alarm, and she ^hich surrounded my home. Riding, too, ^fnhaoitante Bed fronTthe town ^anic- *”8 ^ “me^d fae thinkl is „f transportation, owing to the strike, jacts, such a. the natural sciences, mathe-
office of Inefficiency and absolute break reached the next floor .in safety and got ~ “ enjoyme't to me, not because Men Rb now estimated that 600 ^ di^m dSg^ Jerusalem, he con- ----------------- -------------------- —tionwug

down of transport and commissary services, down to *he,*^reet T”**1®"* * dwss not Ernest drove, for then I had no interest in persons were killed in the pro vmoe o tends, is the centre of the earth, afact Fox and Geese «Ives an Ea«ler One. ethiro and reli don With this university 
Although a good two months has elapsed The girl who followed next behind wasnot i went to ride on the road Malaga, including thorn kll*ed ‘* which the Almighty knew ju.t as well a. mttr World . Aa thti l^t army prob- *‘kl“ uni ve’reities and college, in
since the pioneer corps left Saram only so fortunate Befor« she wrn half way wind„ aloyDg the bank, of the beauti- Fre.h shock, more Wellington knew Ôttawa was the centre have been rather difficult for o,Lrio n ay affi iate To facilitate this

s. 5 sisfaryft Jxrzæsrz sxæ .«.r ——« -*• - ~ é «sst .-üuiasxSS&rsrJ?£&?%<!?s ratf-'s.t,J*-»* 3S„.k."5it.^tastfïs; ™. —.^= „ sssti»r,‘,4.ssr-,s«-f. ^sasssy^ssss
cnl7 weaklv attached to the mahdiVcauie. I gling women. Sarah McCarmion was I had often wished to go nearer to Granada and Malaga^ both largecUiee to I ^ that time they ehall 1 when there were just one fourth a* many I wty sha 1 P 8e" * 9 , ahl« tn tr<-at theTim envoys ^JKiTto pÆ -lied over and over and picked but hadgalway, be.n Andalu^th. 1^"®» «U Jerusalem the throne of the Lord ; me„ in front as there were .Rotators. ‘at, etMori oî
tribes to enter into an alliance with the I up on the next land! g deterred by some member of the Jamily 1 • x. provinces named after their chief town*, I »nd,all the nations shall be gathered unto I Had the depth, however, 1 ... stand noint thev mav de»ire, and
EnXh sciôn., but with no bone, broken. It is beioe with ma or else the sign marked two oFwh ch are th^ above named it to the name of the Lord, to Jerusalem by five, and the spectators drawn up with religious standpoint they may oe.ire, ana

A^patchfrom HorH say. the English feared that the ‘^rnallnjuries.he^ ^^.“whîoh was n.ilel to a tree Sa°b,a^.p^» 8^ Mnk. this unity of nation, U to be army, the ^b^rofmeninfront who may^aoh any ^oth.r ànbp^ ttey
expedition is about ready to start. It will cewad are serious. Although the girs ^ {ro* t of u But this day I was alone partly bn thePflat between them, brought about by the Israelites, and, be. would have been one hundred fewer th y jation 7"hl, subjects upon which leo
consist of 900 infantry and 1500 cavalry, really tumbled almost down three |fl g and determined. Ernest drove, and, not. (orming the extremitv of ‘be riohpUin^ lieving the inhabitants of Borland and before Find the force of the army. ®lU b'e deiiïered wilî probably be
with six screw guns and 1800 camels. The of narrow °nlV °“e suffered” withstanding his entreaty, I sprang oat of Veg a and on the Geml-Jt. si^l, ^nt^5 I,rael.tes ho thinks these AND Geesa______________________ 0“«i» and modern languages. De Aw
Nineteenth Hussars will start Monday and h*d any bones broken, and ehe s the carriage and was soos peering into I tm jbackKrouml. Even in the hottest I nations will make the first ^ move 1 I lrp to be conferred by the unive-VÏ -asoendtheNUeontheweetbank, to aot as Simple fracture of the right . the great entrance of the old ruin. Arm- ‘e^on the ci„ uossesses an air rf deUolomi I in tkU direction. England will first Gravenhpr»» to t allendar. Toronto alone, and a large amount of free-*

-a* d... w -w I ttxszp'jst&z •jrt.'-.afvr jssœ; t«rrs j»*abar r » as
eSstfa.'ïaS:.Æfflï r ^=ïï-çLi sxüaai; - J^'jsassKaaafnïtnipbt has arrived at Dongola. loss is about $50,000, fully insured. the point of running awayr Had I n,dst_ Qeronimo ; the Generalfe, a beanttful olan- the tribe, the nation and the empire, tricts, from Gravennurst to GsUendar, s , vLtorU, s .d of course Knox

"* j»- £ raKsr,L ’ & '£-,5f£ KICKS';
Ki^ïïUKS- S. SrÆ *■ - “ÏÏTSr r “ SS.ÎÜSÏS|.*4^ ? Æ'i-gaggga iSSSSSL iMSSC",J,“I ° • —, “ SV “ u,1”r'oouraged by Gen. Gordon’s repeated at-I Anvbodv who has been acquainted, says stone steps. There I found a narrow hall- 1 (^Stie perched on a pointed I this. .. Bale of Cattle Market Fees. This is only a proposal, but such a good
tacks and many dispersed on hearing of Anybody , ... th way leading into a large room at the back. aflne.obiMoors^ ^pe n arrow ill-paved Railways and the telegraph are an aid Saturday at noon the city cattle market j. preTailed in the conference and
the British advance. He repeat, the re- a New York correspondent, with the J /tarted t0 traver.e that hall, hrt os W-jff with high hou^» built around I to thil. fent for the Grand Trunk and the ^ im we,e Mld by Auctioneer I ™™Dga ^gfneere desire was evinced by
port that a large number of the mahdl’s Brooks k Dickson style of doing businesa taking three or four -tape ^^“d there oonrta Sonmofitabe8thet ^ ^,din I Intercolonial Canada would never hav Smart wa3 the purchaser aii the r,presentativ* to arrive at a basis

a «r.- ^*s£jsa ^ “£*** .rsKT-ms uzg5S Aftias “d L„ Thé, . *y. .-v 136S SéT.;ï* A HBiSB&SiSha S CVaÇ*r«£* L, ,h. JSi- - —- tsfssàiiS!SjS&lieve M&ss&la. The rebels have captured I nifioent scale. They bought English and Burrounded by anxious friends and ^®*olen goodap manufactories, and a laJge I produce sympathy between different parts ■ “ ] I t\QU » gaid a strong advocate of Victoria
the Roweyah salt mines, 100 miles north, F nch pj™ at big prices, sent them on relatives, and Ernest (who had rescued trado in wines, etc. ^nonufation I oi fche •mPire* ... ... 1%., To Vorrtvpondtni*. Ust niizht, “is any controversy that might
killing many merchants and inhabitants. , . - gtvle an(j made, legiti- me, crushed and bleeding, from beneath fei^ from ^^ee. In 18°3 4 ito pop I The doctor treated himself to a little If Correepondcnts do not write on one . gup before the scheme is fully un-
The survivors have left in boats id are I the road in fin® ^ I the wrecked floor) stood over me witha I earthquake horner. I taffy occasionally during the «JJ- L o{ the 8heet only, in future, Tho | Q »°P *T
expected to arrive here to-morrow. I mately, more noise than ay I white face. 1 They were awaiting the doc 1 the new8 0f which given above is probably I 0|ation of this doctrine. He claims I w^i take no notice of their commu-
^ agers in the country. Their palatial of- | tor’s decision as to my chances for life. I bot a faint outline. _______________ I that he foresaw confederation . ..

THE REICHSTAG REBUKED. I flees at 4A|WestTwenty-Third street,New I had lingered for days, waiting slowly. piBi«iPg*D I three years ago; that he deciphered
---------- _ I York were as difficult of access to the | «it is a serious wound, said the physician^ | LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPH . | 0bject of Lord Carnarvon s visit to

Bismarck’» CenBtrywomen Betermlmed Bm^er f^y as the cabinet of royalty. I «ghe baa suffered great loss of blood and I 4 77“.,. this country; and that this supposedly new
Te Fay Him 6ram4 Trlbete. They had their stenographer, their cashier,^ predict her death within an hour unless City council meets to-nigns. 8Cheme of colonial federation, promul 1 c C- Abbott of Montreal is at the Rossin.

Bbrlin, Dec. 27.—The women ot G®r* I their book-keeper, their call boy, their 1 tbe one chance that alone remains for her I xhis is nomination day for the clvlc I gated by Sir John A. Macdonald, could | F Grant Powe.lof the department of l.
manT have resolved to resent the insult I “ little bell,” their department man- j* taken. It is blood transfusion. All Sections. v 1 nave been learned by that gentleman from ig at the Rossin. _ . 4
„ 1A . thA reiohstac They agers, and what gnot, and they poured tbU I heard him say without being able Vital statistics last week ; Births 40, the writings of the preacher. lion. J. B. Watson of Rochester, N.Y., is at

offered to Bismarck by the reichstag. y their money as if the fountain was ^ 0pen my eyelids çr speak a word. Then iaceB 22. deaths 36. Dr. Wild argues that it will be the best the Walker house.
have organised clubs in every district in exhanstible. No more generous men or there was another pause. Not one of * ,, ,, f th Rog-u house em- I possible form of government. The iudi- President Arthur is working hard to get

-German people. lfieie oiune, inrougu . mogtly Jconfined to stage folk of »U wa3 transfoeed from Erneet’s arm to mme. baptiet church preached at the opening of I J erce, and no internationul diffieiritie.. i« the construction of a coal-barge which h.
. their central organisation in merlin, nave the arr0gance of their He eaTed my life, for I was strong almost t,£ new baptist church, Peterboro, y ester- Aitor this some left the arena of nolitics c. W. Gouldock is resting at Jos»ph Jeffer- sufficiently gracious to christen the

issued a manifesto <^“« “P°“ ‘U the „anner made enemies of many men who immediately. Then there arose an intuit, d for that of religion by staying to the »on'» plantation pemhng the resumption VanRTempelL
of the empireto,, devote their^r^i ^ wQuld otherwUe have been glad to ive attachment between us. i How could I (Vm Moffat> who lives at 191 Centre prayer meeting, while others either went the HawLKutoand apenda most of We have heard of a yacht called the Idle

Pa,‘° Sifted t<fthe chancellor, when stand by them. The-season of 1883 4 was reeist loving the man to whom I owed my gtreet_ waa he|d at No. 2 station Satmday outside and stood on the pavement to see he^eye|li, ,5n the Theatre Français, maKing wlnd. i„ not this plagiarism.through a mag-
to b« presented re. a disastrous one for them from the hour Rfe| and who pleaded for that-love-—th« D1-ght. havtog been arrested for assaulting I their friends come out or gallantly helped a show of atU4ying acting. I nifying glass 1
the names obtainable w‘“ . t- they leased the Standard theatre in New being whose life blood courses in my blood, 8nt. « their fair companions to escape as many of George Augustus Sala sailed from London 1 g -------
turned to the .entrai organization, tney May they were running om Warming me back to life! It was a great hu, ™‘e; manacerial the nuddlee as>,e«ble. - Satnrdly for New York, and February 14
with the i-ue they pledge ? them- lor». h««™y and cour- debt lowed him and one I have cheerfully Al. Fisher has severed hiu material the puaai-aspo.------------------------- I hmves aln rrancisco for Australia. _
selves to conti. 'Ute to a colossal fund, I They frankly acknowledged pa,d__if indeed, the poor recompense of I connection with the Peop the’same I cuada GaseUe Woles. I John Stetson is s dd to a®a*‘yn‘ t I “Why are the shareholders of th
which the women propoae to present^ ^eous^^The^ fra # y ^ * Py willing hand’conldPpay it. He -ay.it -pects to reengage himself at the same Gozette contains J-g-MK «g a"aTm  ̂JSsSS  ̂ c7th.se last few daysT said one broker to

Bismarck in the shape of an _ j , . bnt declared that their heads had 1 baa Our vows, at least, are indissoluble. 1 house shortly. . , I ’ . ,v I - * ,. in -1... t-c-. ut’ at the I a law-ver who speculates a little and whocapable of yielding interest «u®c*e“‘ , beeii restored to their normal dimension,so Ut is a bond of love between ns that is fhe treasurer of the hospital ior siok I a notice that a former notice respec i g endu0st^h£U w«iek. If li« <1 en't.hesais he make8a8,.udy 0f bank law and stock-trans
defray all tb- Expenses he may nee I no longer necessary for them to go fixcd- unaltered, unalterable. Had I » children returns tnauks to the Court Rob- inoorporation of the dioceee ot Assmaboia ^u, be aingiBg -off to the Pyramids himself. I o„
enlarging the sphere of the German foreipi for their hats. Both worked thousand years of my life I’d live it all inbood ancient order of forreeters, for the ^ amending, as the diocese is to be Ma k..,sie B well, minister of eus- ..oh they heard about Edward Gurney fall-
affair. department. The women have ah Europe tor ^ g dead hort6 a with bim.ya„d now you know why Victoria aum 0F $825. Also to Aid. Hunter for a ^ that f Qu'Appelle. tom, celebrated lng°^7o clean two millions, and they have
ready obtained over 500 000 «£«*«"L burden.0Ine oompanion and they were un- Morosini wedded Ernest ScheUmg.” aide of beef. I E. H. Fletcher has^ been appointed 1 Hewaa bora at Umkmgnaii. be!u consulting me to see if the director, ot
their memorial. Th“ Pr °bere able to realiae as large a profit as they — ------ ------ -------------------- M. McConnell has been confined to hie I in.pector of the British Columbia poit waddlngton, French amba=sador to London, thP Fed individually and collectively cannot
tbe German women “ kal * yd hoped to. Some idea of their liberal style beeceeb WON’TBK pitsBEOBEMD. idence for ten days with a lame leg. In office divuion. „ , has concluded to resign if the Kr,er‘<;,h .l'noTbJ be he d respons.blo for the great losses that
with increasing enthusiasm Wnagement may be gathered from the I -------- alighting from a carriage he received a The export, for the month of November I plan b,.fore the Congo conference suall uot be I be be a respo
movement progresses with dally acceler {ae™thaf they covenanted to pay Mrs. D. 1 The Brooklyn Divine Talk, Business “ painful ^brapion below the knee. He U I amountedto $10,931,522, of which $9,213,- maintained. sir John Mac- “7, ? what do you ad vt»e I"

a.ement The Romany Rye has made I eauaed by bis action in the late campaign. Mrs. O bhe ’ . , . I $2 201,795, and coin and bullion $104,029 I ment of th ,«„» rich from songwrit- I Communis error tacit jut. In these daysof
some money for them; In the Ranks is He aiiad,d to hi, forty years pastorate Saturday afternoon 3°° pnpiban^heu I duty received amounted to$1,355,899. ML J &»nlto Is g^ Steady pdd him otiam aJld pl]hh and self-advertising H U 

_ , M,„trallt. uwi , to have barely held its own; while the and aaid be never mixed politic, with hi. teachers from Louisa street '^ool attended ---------.----------------------— gg m‘MyNelle'-Bu,, E es an^methmg amu8i|)g to atiC the practice which by the
Breach of me neutrality RUtori season ha. not much enriched tbeology in the pulpit. He said he did not the Zto, and were enlightened on natural TW.BIU From lUmlltou. Lthe Babies are said to be equal to Peek a ^ decry-put Into vogue in the

tv b,o, Th Maroni. Tseng them James Randall of Detroit lose. Low how far the trouble had spread, and history by Aid Piper fturday Hamh-TOX, Dec. 28,-EUa Lewis, the hoc. observatorv fame, Roches- highest circles.
London, Dec. 2*.—The Marquis Ise g ^ oniy learned it from the newspapers. In John street school will do hkewis • ohud T00»lUt, who has attracted consider- H. H. Warner^of obSer c‘amora a gr, at p c- ^he "me and you" style of speech which we

has warned Lord Granville that the sale to * Nkw York, Dec. 27.-Al attachment relytion to pew rents, he did not care if Crowded audiences met Charles W^,, attention in the United States, ha. re- îur. of -Niagara Falls in Winter" forh&d com, hoped was confined to the
France of seven vessels for the purpose of {or $45,478 was obtained to-day in this city they were diminished. He had lived on a yeaterday in Albert hall. In the afternoon hom° after an absence of eighteen It is 9 ft. by 18 and is pronounced a hack-kitchen crops up unexpectedly in no less
f rting French troops to China is a by the Strobridge lithographing company aalary ef $1500 when he first became hia ,ubjeot was Bible S“nta! 1 J* dlonths loac ad with laurels and diamonds, a wo^ °J art' , managcr of the Northern a quarter tÿan the House of Lords !
transport! g In„. of Cincinnati against the property ,of paator, and if necessary could live upon it evening heNlectured on the chrl8‘lan I There are torty-four applications before S. Barker general manag^ f i„ tbe late case of Bowen v. Lewie (L. R. 9
breach of the neutrality law - T“® *‘ * Brook, k Dickson, theatricalmanagers. Al ow> If the majority in the church, or a trine 0£ the fall of man, and the atone- I t J°®ardof education forthe position of I ^°"hhT«omcial car with a party of too I app; cag. at page 9)2, l.ord Blackburn d.s-enU
lish government ha. advised !hfu0_w°e". J | levy was made to-day on all their assets. j atrong minority, no longer wanted hun he | ment, ? . . . , | Lâcher for one of the lowest forms in the | friends, includingh? absent I from Lord Melbourne in these well-chosen
the vessels that no evasion oi the foreiçn — -------- martroT/iI ._ I would go. If a great majority wished him fp^e bhihop of Algoma will give an ad- I _ institute at a salary of $600 per leans and the s.uthwes , I ..j wlcj1 to point cut more distinctly
enlistment act will be ^ *OTED EBTS_ to stay, he would die with them »”d noth- dre6B at the meeting corner of York and aQnu« Qne gentliemaDl thinking that ' Ventes that when h« was than ï could do before what is the only pomt
semi-official denial of the P“rc““ ? , From the Effects ol Blood Poisoning Ceu- mg would drive him away. If he stayed Richmond streets, this evening. These onal appe«rance is a mark in favor of a . Haggling provincial actor he played the ^ which j think there is a difference in
French government is not believe ' tractcd From a Patient. the congregation would have to receive eoM meetings are becoming very inter P® enclosed a cabinet holograph. vhMn m afamoua old melodra"‘a ®a‘ ®™erful oniuion between m« onrf ffce Lord Chancrllor.

" brother-in-law of‘n “otîâtioni °fo“ their New Yoke, Dec. 27.-Dr. George H. At- him,.not on a pitchfork, but in the palms egtiDg and worthy of attention from the The r’emain, of the late Alfred Bingham Dog of Muntargea in °“®t “®hroat^d b9re Soit, There is no higher tribunal unless it
had charge of the .negotiations * Qne 'of the leading physician, of of their h.ands._-------------------------- public. (formerly a respected resident.of Hamilton), b'im“ grouTd .thus saving the heroine I that vialcnBiy root of the Throne to w-ich

«- “3“- s. sr sr....":, “sz ■st ~ £ St’s ssr-toaax%f-?i %ssft srsa&tisrtiirt,Fs -- — -—-1 ssrjstis sssuVSK gvflekssr^’srssysssss <■will be removed to bhanghau h atient in August last. The patient was between the grand army post and the noon tQ Sc jamea' cemetery with masonic A Bad Man Behind the Bars. aAward to manage than the entire y ‘m be reversed
departure from Tientsin s a viotim of an infection, disease. A pain- c, n- A few weeks ago the post honora. There was a large attendance of Barkis, Dec 27.—A shocking affair oc- company.____________________ _____ w bumbl ventnre to think that it may be
official relations w -------- | fnl operation became opened a fair with a liberal prize list, and the fratemity. ourred here Christmas night. A. hard TrlnI1>pbal in try of Toronto. kw6d. Kgo rex mau is old Italian but

the Bulgarian .ppe.lllon .. Treated, was administered. . ̂ .1 et he patient was Sunday the universal.,t clergymen ^ ofioial car o{ the Great Western named Tom WavU pioLd a #lr •,*hU LV The Week. '

J22XggiàarAai'gg.iç gâjSââsâÿa Sr£ggg?£g5 ^««?M5^éJBsîBB^5Sawiagi. 
sïit, sas s: fia--——rr’ '
lation. He was ' ‘ terB of the govern- day only the left hand could be moved. yet ---------------------- ------------— the Stratford shops. ___________ on a visit, took the matter l° ba“^ ihe «anctue"' Banctus ! Swifous 1 Del» Dominator!

“sss E.o„Tr.”?rsut. --■?—3.sr,rrri.KÆ’TllS.'âSélÏ w- »"«“ «".a a. h“J“™“o“d „,Û,“a.y|th..«p.r..tKto8Solom„ ^^dé. “iVS. «.'wà ».
^^'. tbc Empire «self. able which has come to the knowledge of largest here, ““^'^ “auraut^hardwarè lodge No. 22, A. F. and A. M„ were in- cannibal and lodged him in jail. He gancttlal Sanctus! Sanctue! Mare c

JSTiZ 27. The story is now attendant physicians, a. poison is not „- ^burned BtaUed by R. W. Bro. W. C. Wilkinson a. I held for examination.

told that the emerald, which adorned the pectod to reach the t r a Y this morning. Every room in the hotel followB . VJ. M„ W. Bro.J. F. Pearson ; 1 Tk.se Quebec Asylum.. .
^ iWmnres. Eugenie were false. Th* ”°r®- There^is only one mse oi a waB filled with guests. The loss will ag- U p M , W. Bro. P. J. Slatter ; senior Qvmi#> Dec. 27.-Public feeling has
crown o - V jewels at tbe govern- ________________________ gregate $150,000. There were sirty guests I warden, Bro. James Spooner ; junior war- t aroused at the inhumnn manner in
Cr0T.rie‘at'parU Bogus emeralds were Preferred Canada to Kentucky. In the hotel, all of whom escaped, den, Bro. John Campbell ;^chsplam^ Bro. ^ Quebec lanatio aByiUme are

purchased by an Euglish D,b’®I"“‘ °a Louisville, Dec. 27.—C. B. Simmons, Liberty lo get Her Pedestal. /samMy • secretary, Bro. ' Wm. Ander- being conducted in the province that mi
lit 000 and money paid .tb® ®x local treasurer of the Louisville and Nash- y Dec. 27-The Bartholdi ^ f ? ’ deacon^ Bro. Thoe. Hal. ; appeal will be made to the governor-gen-
i„7hT=l»im. to the emeraffi, „ personal raUroad> diaa d on Pkristma. * ^ committee met to night, ^’r leTcon, Bro. Vm. ^yon senior oral to interfere .bon d toi Quebec gov;

cffi4“£t5>jrs: wss £ s:Swere only imitation. Figaro averts ^ Wa. too warm for him. It .e .up- ~n„ent, and with an‘additional $3500 Bro. Robt. Pearson ; organist, Bro. Martin running asylums ““«“tract for ten year.

r.mncnt bat Expe .hortage of $34,700. The company is Ball Kobbcrlc on .he C.P.B. w. Bro. W. Grant and V. W. Bro. W. «. have ‘̂J^V^'^^avinJ^natS
LONPON, Dec. 27.-TheArmyaud Navy _________________________ Ottawa, Dec. 27. - Information of Le'e. representative on benevolent board, mnylumj^"“frL^^^ttod “ta rf

•axette contradicts t e , a ,, that Tkc Flag tkaC* Braved, Etc. further robberies of the mails along the R W. Br0 'J *7^ Téroe’ *W™kem, I immorality for want of proper separation AtNew Yo^'cêîtêfrorn Liverpool,Etblo-

the American senate by Sena Bfesa», Dee. 27.—The British flag has Rocky mountains division ot the Cauadian of general purp«>se*, . ^ Broa Rioh. I and supervision. pia from Glasgow, Al«slm andj-Hke WmmP'J
* n.itîsh esvdrnment was negotiating for T = Sir H 1 Bui- Pacific railway has been received bythe 1 g latter and N. 14“’ , _ ginolafr- I ■ from Liverp ,ol, Moravia from Hamburg,
♦he Brlt.'sn gsv - = aBon'B Babmarme gun been hoisted in St. Lucia, air b. b. »u fc e department, but the particulars 1 Ardash, J H. Wœtman and w _»inomir. T_orMai„ ra,morial services in henor State of Nevada from Glasgow. _ork

prevent its appreciation D> tions 6f the Boers are unknown. *® robbers. • *
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CONSOLIDATI9EA BOHEME OF

AQBKED OK

TBE EXPEDITION COMMISSARY DE
PARTMENT BREAKS DOWN. At the Recent Conference— All tfce Col

lege» Held te Favor It—An Outline et
Itaf Prop-iimi.
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“Why then don’t yon give the papers 
the whole proj-ct,” eaid the reporter.

‘ Because the co- ference thought it best 
to wait till each of tne institutions sub
mitted it to their governing bodies, and 
they agreed that they should all meet on 
the same day, January 9 ”

r the 
ppoit 
latter 
uided 
with , 
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PBOFLE WE KNOW.

1 state

#<4l»ey MHppy Returns ml tbe Day**
To John Robs Robertson, p oprietor of the 

Evening Telegram, born at Toronto, Deo. 29. 
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1YOUNG EDWARD'S MILLIONS.
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A PROTEST FROM CHINA.

Alleged
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s not modern English. X
move to the .

The Old Man at School.
If. Johntvn, Hamilton, in the Canada 

School Jrwmal.
Yes. boys, there’s a change in "'»rnln 

(Te w' called it), manner and rule. 
c;nPf, the men who now are your fathers 

Were youngsters and went to «chioL

Ah ! thdt little log-house on the hillside
AndTthink ‘o/the scholars departed 

Witha sigh that is half of regret.
On its old batten-door ourjac^ knive*

H-fi=5SuYwe dS take turns at that, too.

“iCf.",»"
^SilRSff4S!S® 
"isasfB'.'SJSS'-r-
„-u old fashioned churehyaril near It
..£? Ero,wU’Urtt Ko’tW tione. 

Shot a. th it. * Ho did his be t."
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A1 J,Cryatalliitum cantant Te cm 'cnli*’j8n»(,a 
Cberubün et ceraphim semper adorantes. 

Qui ea, et qui fuiati, et semper ene, Te .T. .*»

Not Mneh.
Dr. Daniel IViUon in the ’VaCsUv.

D'IheVpower^ffihis faimy’^dremn î
Did ever poet’s pen achieve 

Fruition of hia theme?
DlTdhrrr^toMtoen«-v«i«

Did ever racer’s eager feet 5
Rest as he reached the goal,

Finding the prize achieved was meet 
To satisfy the soul t

the master, \
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Bale, « lends nun snow.
Soviheaet to
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